
(Biological Control cont'd.)

of the bacterium so it can more easily occupy its niche when
applied. "

Roberts says several companies have shown "intense interest"
in developing the bacterium because of increased EPA registra-
tion demands on traditional herbicide chemicals.

"I think any of the really progressive chemical producing
companies will show an interest," Roberts says. "Companies
that get involved in the biotechnology arena are going to benefit
in the long run."

Credit: Pateh of Green, Nov.lDee. '87
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Draw Podner
by Edwin Wollenberg, Retired Supt.

Whenever you want to find a new trend in this great country
we live in, all you need to do is look to some part of the coun- •
try where people spend a lot of time out in the sun - the hot sun.

A few months ago, for instance, Florida replaced Missouri
as the real Show Me State.

According to Florida's new gun law, everyone from Jackson-
ville to Key West and the Gulf of Mexico and the Atlantic
Ocean, now can strap on a sidearm in plain view without any
kind of permit.

Ever since I was a youngster out of knee-pants, I dreamed
of being a cowboy - or like Wyatt Earpe and Matt Dillon. Some
of the dream faded very rapidly when, while visiting a friend
at his ranch in San Fernando Valley during the Big One, and
the most "docile" horse in his remuda, took off with me through
a grove of olive trees. I haven't been on a horse since, but the
thought of being a gun-slinger ala cowboy never escaped me.

So, when I get down to Florida this winter, I know what I
can do with myoid .45. That's right - stick it where the sun
shines. And as a respected and decent citizen, I won't have to
slink around like low-lifes in the Midwest, with their guns tucked
into glove compartments or waistbands.

At long last, I can come out of the closet with my Colt, smok-
ing, And to prove an old adage; "Everything comes to those
who wait", I'm glad I didn't discourage.

Thanks to the foresight of the Florida State Legislature,
everyone from Yuppies in Fort Lauderdale to seniors in St.
Petersburg and Tampa can walk tall and maybe with a little prac-
tice, even shoot straight.

Even if they don't, no big deal. •
When you give it some thought, and don't dwell on it too

long - you realize there's something honest, and straight-
forward, about wearing a gun in public.

It's as if you're sending a message; "Hey, you big wacky
and difficult world. Check me out. I'm alive and real. This is
real flesh and blood. And if you want to keep yours, don't ever
look cross-eyed at me again, and try to disturb my good nature.
Now, you have a real nice day".

When you walk into a fast-food joint, isn't it reassuring to
know right off the bat that the friendly, freckled-faced girl at
the counter is packing a piece? - a gun, that is.

(cont'd. on page 8)
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The Wetting Agent with Proven Results.
Over 800 Golf Courses in the U.S.A.
use NAIAD Central Injection Systems.

THE LOOK ...
Greener. More Uniform Turf Color .lncludinq Banks And Slopes

THE SAVING ...
More I"'gatlon Water Goes Olrectly Into The 5011

naiad
Turf Products. Ltd
2 N 255 County Farm Rd
West Chicago. IL 60185
(312) 668·5537 /231-8441

Bo Jo Turf Supply Co
24356 Harvest Hills Rd
Frankfort. IL 60423
(815) 469-6730

Home Office: Naiad Co. Pleasanton. CA (415) 462-5855

PEERLESS FENCE CO.
3N381 Powis Rd.
West Chicago, IL

-Chain-Link Fencing -Driving Range Fencing
-Wood Fencing -Tee Protection Fencing
-Special Gates -Wood & Steel Guard-Rails

-Golf Course Work Our Specialty
312/584-7710 Hal Laman

"Golf Course Work a Specialty"

LEMONT PAVING CO.
Lemont, IL 60439

Jim, Tracy, Ray Murphy 257-6701

Ji
~.LAKE COOK

~ FARM
~ SUPPLY

Landscapers • Nurserymen • Golf Courses
• Turf and Agricultural Chemicals
• Common and Elite Turf Grass Seed
• Union Fork Tools
• Peat Moss - Bark - Mulches
• Root Lowell Sprayers
• Shaws and F.S. Fertilizers

WHOLESALE
SUPPLIER for

CUSTOM BLENDING OF BULK FERTILIZERS
OUR SPECIAL TV

Pickup or Delivered from our Bulk Fertilizer Plant
Custom Fertilizer Spreading Available

DISTRIBUTORS OF F.S. PETROLEUM PRODUCTS

GASOLINE. LUBE OIL. DIESEL FUEL

[§J LAKE COOKFARM SUPPLY
PETROLEUM TURF BULK FERTILIZER

DIVISION DIVISION PLANT
101 E. MAIN ST. 1214W NORTHWESTHWY. 170 CEDAR AVE.

LAKE ZURICH, IL 60047 PALATINE, IL 60067 LAKE VILLA, IL 60046
540-0100 991-4800 356-9600

(Draw Podner cont'd.)

"Good afternoon, Miss. I'll take two enchiladas and a medium
Coke. No, don't be silly, of course I didn't mind waiting 20 •
minutes for service. I'm sure that telephone call was very im-
portant. By the way, that shoulder holster with the .38 really
becomes you, hanging alongside the other 38's in D-cups. You
look real spiffy".

I think Florida could end up setting an example for the rest
of the nation. It has everything going for it. Even the outline
of the state, geographically, is shaped like a holster. The state
is a natural for this new law.

My friends, I have seen the future of human relations in
America, and it's the Sunshine State - the land of retired
vagrants, orange blossoms and Donald Duck.

Of course, it's just a theory and we know what they say about
a theory. Invariably, someone comes along and shoots holes
in it.

But someone once said, "You can get more with a kind word
and a gun, than you can with a kind word alone." So I say,
let's go for it, Florida.

In the Year 1923 - Do You Know
Who Was-

1. President of the "Largest" steel company -
2. President of the "Largest" gas company -
3. President of the New York Stock Exchange -
4. Greatest wheat speculator - •
5. President of the Bank of International Settlement -
6. Great Bear of Wall Street -

These men should be considered some of the world's most
successful men. At least they found the secret of making money.
Now, more than fifty-five years later, do you know what became
of these men?
1. The president of the largest steel company, Charles Schwab,
died a pauper.
2. The president of the largest gas company, Howard Hopson,
is now insane.
3. The president of the New York Stock Exchange, Richard
Whitney, was released from prison to die at home.
4. The greatest wheat speculator, Arthur Cookron, died abroad,
insolvent.
5. The president of the Bank of International Settlement shot
himself.
6. The greatest Bear of Wall Street, Gossbee Rivermore, died
of suicide.

In the same year, 1923, the winner of the most important golf
championship, Gene Sarazen, won the U.S. Open and the PGA
Tournaments. Today he is still playing an excellent game of
golf and is solvent.
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